Flores de España
Para Piano y Canto

PARA CANTO CON PIANO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golondrina, La (The Swallow)</td>
<td>Narciso Sanz</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himno Nacional de México (Mexican National Hymn)</td>
<td>Jaime Navas</td>
<td>Eb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naranjera, La (Song of the Spanish Orange Girl)</td>
<td>M. Sciedlecki</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paloma, La (The Dove)</td>
<td>Sebastian Vradian</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, La (The Spanish Dancer). Bolero</td>
<td>Vincenzo de Chiaren</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veintiuno Sonetos del País. (Twenty-one little Folk Songs)</td>
<td>Various keys</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MADE IN U.S.A.
LA SPAGNOLA
(The Spanish Dancer)

English words by
NATHAN HASKELL DOLE

BOLERO

VINCENZO DI CHIARA

Tempo di Valse

PIANO

1. Leaving old Spain's haughty towers,
   Spain, the fair
2. Gliding like frolicsome waters,
   Whirling like
3. Lithe as a young mountain panther
   Springs from the

land of her birth,
Hither she comes, crowned with flowers,
foam on a stream;
Gay as old Ocean's bright daughters
bough where he's hid;
Dark as the tulip's tall another
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Star of mad dance and young mirth! Ev'rywhere votaries hail her
Chasing the moon's fleeting beam; Swaying like palms when sirocco
Dances the flow'r of Madrid! Ecstasy throbs in each measure,

Queen of the realm of delight; Music and song never fail her:
Blows over tropical isles; Bringing sweet scents from Morocco,
Bear'ing the soul to its height! Spain, oh, we welcome thy treasure,

Dark, gloomy fancies take flight! Tell'ing where sweet Eden smiles:
Dancer of joy and of light! Ah!
Follow! Follow! Yield to her witching might!

La Spagno-la was born to dance; Love and longing inspire her glance! Follow! Follow! Yield to her witching might!

La Spagno-la was born to dance; Love and longing inspire her glance!
MY FLOWER OF LIFE!

Andante sostenuto

High, in F Med., in D

Words and music by SAMUEL RICHARDS GAINES

My paths in life seem all be-strewn with flow'rs,
Each blush-ing rose

Price, 60 cents

OH, LET ME EVER KNOW THEE NEAR TO ME

FREDERICK H. MARTENS
High, in G Med., in E

ALEXANDER MACFADYEN

Andante con moto

Lord, leave me not; the day-light fades a-pace,
Shadows fall fast; the sun has run his

Price, 60 cents

THE OPEN ROAD

GRETCHEN DICK
High, in G minor Med., in F minor

WILLIAM STICKLES

With spirit

When the sun's on high in the blue of the sky
And the wind from the west is strong,
When your

Price, 60 cents

WHILE BELLS OF MEMORY CHIME

Andante espressivo

High, in F Med., in E Low, in C

Words and Music by MARGUERITE LAWRENCE TEST

When evening comes 'tis like a curtain falling o'er
All the strife and

Price, 60 cents

Entire list copyright
A FASCINATING MELODY

My Lover Is a Fisherman

Words and Music by
LILY STRICKLAND

HIGH VOICE, IN B♭ LOW VOICE, IN G
PRICE, 50 CENTS, T

Sung with Success by

Marie Kurenko
Mabel Garrison
Ethylene Smith
Olive Kline
Nevada van der Veer
Vera Curtis
Tamaki Miura
Olga Warren
Gladys Rice
(Roxy Theatre, N.Y.)
Barbara Maurel
Mary Lewis
Doris Doe
Crystal Waters
Minnie Carey Stine
Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Heink
Celia Terrill
(Capitol Theatre, N.Y.)
Ruth Helen Davis
Mme. Caroline Hudson Alexander
Alice Armstrong Kimball
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